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Out File No.: 1560-007753 

Dear Judge Baer: 
~ ? f' '.~ 

We represent ACE American Insurance Company ("ACE") and ate writing respectfully with re~./p 
ACE's deposition notice of Plaintiff putsuant to Rule 30(b)(6) of the Federal Rules' of Civil Procedure, and 
to.-'seek peonission to move to compel Phrlntiff to p.toduce another witness with knowledge of the subjects 
of examination listed in the deposition notice, which is attached hereto. 1,l! l' 

i 'i\:~E>s deposition notice was se.tveci on December 14, 2011, for the deposition to occur on January.lt\~. 
2W:2. Because Plaintiff had not yet produced docwnents, and at PlaintifPs request, the deposition<~w~ 

'l\.qaQumed to February 28, 2012. As that date got closer, Plaintiff again requested an adjournment of,:t6:~ 
~osition to March 7. 2012, which is the date the deposition was conducted. 

. . ,As the Court will recall, this case involves the ~oQQ£ ACE's cance1lali~n notice with respect to a 
(-; )i~bip.ty policy issued to Maclaren Europe Limite r ') for the. 2006-2007 policy period. The policy 
;"'''~ Qi~ been procuted by individuals employed by MEL's cO.1:po.tate affiliate, Maclaren USA. Inc. ~cMUSA'), 

· through its retail broker, Sahgner Risk Managers C'·SRM"). and its wholesale broker, Program B.rokerage 
Cotp. C'''PBC''). The policy W9.S issued to MUSA's adcltess .in Norwalk, CT, as was the cancella.tion notice. 
A'<:t:ording to documents p.roduced by Plaintiff, individuals employed by Acela, Ltd. - a company that 

· 1?~ovides business services to MEL and other companies owned and/or operated by Fatzad Rastegar, and 
sHares office space with MEL in the Long Buckby building .in Northatnptonshite, England - also were 
irt~olved in the pl:ocurement of the ACE policy. 

iI" 

IIl'view of PlaintifPs claims in this action. and ACE's defenses, the Ru1e 30(b )(6) deposition notice required 
P~lrintiff to produce an individual who is knowledgeable of: (1) the ACE policy at issue and prior ACE 

'Ed~cies covering MEL; (2) MEL's insurance procurement p.ractices during the televant time period; (3) the 
cetfpo.rate sttucture of MEL during the .relevant time period; (4) the owne.rship and control of MEL during 
ffi~l'televant titne period; (5) the .relationship between MEL and MUSA. as 'well as the other cO.1:potate 
~t£~ate Maclaren Hong Kong ("MHK") (which also was covered by the ACE policy); (6) MEL's 

· th.,.· 
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'relationship with SRM and PBC. and relevant communications with .these b.rqkexs; (l) the canettiji#P9.. 
',: notice issued by ACE; and (8) the alleged payment made by MEL f9t the ACE policy_: l;f;i~" 

"~ ~, 

:'" '" !{~l": 

, ;.~:'Plaintiffproduced as its corporate designee Sadiq Toama, who began his employment at MEL in Apdl,efiif 
:::'~5 the Legal and Compliance Director. Prior to that he was a solicitor at a fitm that worked on:walIr.t", 
;·t~~~oduct liability cases. Mr. Toama testified that he only "scanned" the deposition notice and subje'f~l'~;'!:'; It, ' 
,,; examination the day before the deposition. and only reviewed MEL's document production the day befot~' , 

, I, the deposition to prepare hhnsel£ He admitted that he did nothing else - no other document review and no 
\; :', ; ;,,' $scussions with any individuals - to p.repare himself for the deposition. Naturally, he could not respo:q,d. ·to/fc\ 

':{:arty of our questiot,ls relating to the subjects of examination, his excuse being that he was not employ~d ~t,;, t, '. it: 
MEL at the time. and would need to inquire with individuals in the finance and human reso.uxces ,,~ 
depaJ:t:ments - which are services provided by Acela. He was not even aware of exactly how Acela cant,e, to' 
.provide services to MEL, as he had not reviewed the MEL-Acela contract. He had no knowledge ofMEL's 
s.t;ructure during 2005-2006, its ownership and control. 01: its insurance procurement practices. He coul4R-pt . " 

't(:stify knowledgably about the $45,000 payment made by MEL to SRM in February 2006~ 01' any.thingl:~J." 
~egatding MEL's relationship or cotntnunications with SRM. Futthenno.re. he mew nothing about~~., 
.ACE policy, 01' even how it got into MEL's files, or the cancelhtion notice issued by ACE.W:\i~/? 

"questioned about his sworn Declaration dated October 6, 2011, submitted as part of MEL's oppositipWtW:: 
,J\:CE's motion to dismiss, in particular the statement that, "Mr. Rastegat is not a direct01: of MEL, n%RPp! 
,·.4~beena cfu:ector of MEL at a:p.y time gennane to this suit," he admitted that he did not revieJVeltp.y 
~A~cuments or discuss that issue with any individual, despite that he was nqt employed by MEL <cat any,i~ ., 
~ g~ane to this suit," thereby calling into serious question the accuracy of that swom statement. In sW;tJ~,!!;:", 
~tiff completely failed to provide a witness with knowledge of the subjects of examination, an4r,t1!fZ~\",:-"',.· 
d~osition was a nullity. !\'.:. ]-~"r:t~ 

, .. ~Much 9, 2012, two days after thedeposition, '"" COIntnunicated with P~tiff', counsel to advise ~6t~: 

,..~t! defic1ency of the corporate deSIgnee, and requested that another WItness be p:roduced. P1a.i.n#f§e\i'.<,.(,. Ii••. 


c:ounsel responded on March 14,2012, indicating that he disagreed with out assessment of Mr. Toarna,'~,dt! .. 

t1;tit our complaints ofhim as a witrless are «utterly baseless." Plaintiff refuses to p.toduce another witn~sj,:: dt{

J " . (, 'ft 

Iirview of the foregoing. ACE respectfully req~ests permission to file a m.otion to compel on this ~tit~~>~~
Federal case law, especially case law in. the Second Circuit and the Southern District of New York, is ~l~' a 

about what a party's obligations are in p.t:oducing a knowledgeable witness in response to a Rule 30(1,J~)j:z. f> 
d:fosition no~ce. and the cons~quen~es ~o.t: failing to do so. The transcript will demonsttate that.P~a~~lr 
com.pletely failed to adhexe to Its obligations, As a result, ACE also respectfully requests pemusslotti't(>,f: 'M 

nibve for a protective order with respect to produc1ng its corporate designee until such time that Plafo.tiff' 
h'~5. complied with its obligations. Plaintiff should not be petmitted to take advantage of its failure to 

ri:=~~:.;:!;;t de ~~c;£;;c.:'3"in~~. 
R~ect£ully ",brott<ed, •. _ ' J;;lL A ~~...,.. 
IB.",1- G<egory Lab< ;.1 '1~.......- .: ~.9 1£ AI' ~ -=-_ ..11 ~ 
~n,' -., ~ ~ ~ ~ !:-2k4Ic. 

J;~9rego:ty Lah:t ~I..A l" • ~ #4 ~ ,.- ,.f,"

S~LLP ;tf..;;.,...~ .r~ 
c~. P.ulHugel,Esq.(viaem· ~l~,.~,f...tc1;. ~~. rt 

~M_., 6lftH-b ~ff4~~~~ ~ 
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Endorsement: 

1. 	 I 'll look at transcript to see if Toama sounds like an 
adequate 30(b) (6) witness. 

2. 	 There will be no protective order but rather the deposition 
scheduled for this week will proceed next week. 

3. 	 Keep in mind your case in on the October trailing trial , 
calendar and will proceed at that time. 

4. 	 Keeping that in mind and with a memo telling the final 
timetable the adjournment is granted to May 11. 

5. 	 If can't work all out this by March 29 call Chambers for a pre 
trial conference. 
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